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or <In Wit
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at1ve mer1cans

-Many native americans experience discrimination in
the workplace due to t heir ''appearance''. For an
example, hai rcuts have been a major issue in the
workplace for many native amer icans.

Smoke Can 1
n abis
Lazy

-Many native Americans have faced and dealt with
racial slurs in the workplace.

Living on1Reservations
Rece ive special benefits and ''casino checks',
Tree-hugge rs
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-Many native Americans have struggled with ''working
the ir way up'' in the wo r kp lace because of the ''special
treatment'' from the gover nment stereotype.

https://www .youtube.com/watch?v=xzWHxPxH08Q
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arriers t at at1ve mer1cans ace
Even wh en Native America ns are sim ilar t o w hit es in terms of fact or s such as
age, sex, ed uca t·ion level, marital stat us, and st ate of reside nce, t hei r od ds of
being em ployed are 31 percent lower t han whi tes
In the ma instream U.S. economy, f aci lity wit h spoken English is a1p lus. As
compared with wh it es, a smal ler share of A merican Ind ian s spea k on ly
English at home. Th is raises the possibility th at t here may be more Am erica n
Indi ans th an whites w ho are relatively d isa dvantaged because of a lower
leve l of fac ility wi th English
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Also, a g reater sha re of Native Ame r icans than wh it es has a disabil ity.
Ind ividual s w ith d isa bi li t ies are less likely t o be em p loyed

o ut1ons
-Offer more sporadic Diversity training to help create and promote unity
-Acknowledge al l !h oli days, not j ust the ones that are most celebrated
-Welcome ideas that are different than your own
-Become more cultural ly competent

